SATURDAY MAY 25th

9:00........Gates open
11:00........Midway opens
11:00........Community Hall opens
11:00........Grand Parade
12:00........Opening Ceremonies
12:00........Bavarian Garden (1ST Seating) (MS)
2:00........ProRider FMX (TRK)
2:00........Frisian Horse Demonstration (SR)
3:00........Purdy School of Marital Arts (MS)
3:30........Children's pedal pull (TAR)
1:45........Aaron Matthews (MS)
1:00........Beer Tent opens (MS)
1:00........Baby Show registration (MT)
1:30........Pet & Mutt Show registration (MS)
2:00........ProRider FMX (TRK)

COMMUNITY HALL DISPLAYS

Homecraft, Horticulture, Culinary & Crafting Demonstrations
And so much more!!

Don't forget to drop by our homecraft food booth in the community hall for a slice of delicious home-made pie or take one home to share with your family. An assortment of sandwiches will also be available. Everything made for you with love by our very own homecraft members.

**Events subject to change without notice**

SUNDAY MAY 26th

10:00........Rabbit & Cavy Show (TT)
10:30........4H Dairy Clip & Fit (SR)
10:30........Aaron Matthews (MS)
11:00........DooDoo the Clown (MS)
11:00........Midway opens
12:00........ProRider FMX (TRK)
11:00........Community Hall opens (CH)
11:00........Junior Beef Cattle Show (SR)
11:00........Junior Dairy Cattle Show (SR)
11:30........Family Fun Events (SE)
12:00........Baby Show registration (MT)
1:00........Baby Show (MT)
1:00........Beef Cattle Show (SR)
1:15........Pet & Mutt Show registration (MS)
1:30........Pet & Mutt Show (MS)
2:00........ProRider FMX (TRK)

HIGHLIGHTS FOR 2019!

Fair Farm – ALL WEEKEND
Sheep Shearing
Grain Farmers of Ontario,
ProRider FMX
Viki Kidd Sheep Herding Demonstration
DooDoo the Clown
Aaron Matthews - Magician Extraordinaire!

WORLD’S FINEST SHOWS